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INSPECTOR IS
INEARNEST

HE WILL PROSECUTE BUILDEBS

WHO DEFY LAW.

Many Contractors Ave in the Habit

of Ignoring the Building Permit
Ordinance or at Best Only Asking

for a Permit When the Building

Is Almost Completed Jackson
Says Ho Will Tolerate 'No More

Such Lapses on the Part of Build-

ers of the City.

nulldlnt; Inspector Jiwkson In Bolilf?

lo Jin out with 111 little use after
January for every eon tractor or per-ko- ii

who falls after that rtute to tali
out a permit, for building or who has
In the put failed to take out such
a permit and who linn iieKlectcd to
nettle up with this city.

lie Htaloil ypHlPiday to a Tribune'
liiiin that he was roIiis to I'Uilxe the
nncst. after the Hint or the new
year, of several purlieu who have per-

sistently refused to take out permit.
"I've pot tired of tills business,"

ald ho, "and I've detei mined lo put
u Hlop to It. The building ordlnanisu
orvh that boron- - n building can 1j
f'oiixlruotcd within the city limits, the
party construct lnv It must take out
it penult at UiIh ollke. How many do
fits do you .suppose? Not ten per

or the contraetors liuttlrii up
building- - come lo me befou- - they eom-nvn-

puttlnir up a bulldinp and tut'"
out a. permit.

'The largest part of my time Ik

in clmslni fioin one end of
the elty to the otliur.lookliifv out for
imff buildings and then luuitlmv up
the contractors erecting them nnd en-

deavoring to make them take out a
permit. I have a hard job, too, .some-

times, ad often have to make several
trips before I can get them to pay.

NOT INTENT OP THIO

"Thafs not the Intent or tbc4aw.
The Intent Is thai the contraetors shall
come to the building Inspector and not
the building Inspector to the contrac-
tors. I did c.iuse the ariest or :i num-

ber or contractors about a year ago.
and they were fined Sn. One of them
took the case up H court as a. test
and was defeated. Hut that tlm- - the
arrests didn't have much effect, for
the sum'; men went right back and
did the same thing again.

"I'm In earnest this time, though,
and I'm going to compel the contrac-
tors of this city lo live up to the pro-

visions or the building ordinance. I
give them fair warning that I'm go-

ing to compel them to come to my
ofllce and take out a building permit

e they do a tap of work.
"I'm going lo arrest first the worst

'lellnnucnls, who have repeatedly
to take out permits and who

have assorted that they will never
dn so. ir the other contractois don't
fall Into line, I'm going to arrest them.
There will be no sentiment about it.
whatever, and if they don't pay the
fine imposed, they will stay In the
county jail until they settle up. I've
got tired of being lenient with them."

Inasmuch as the plans for a build-
ing arc not seen by the building in-

spector until they aio presented to
him when it permit is taken out, it
would appear to be most important
that the contractors of the city wens
compelled to take out permits before
commencing actual building opera-
tions.

AVOULD BE POAVEP.LF.SS.
If a building were almost wholly

erected before the Inspector saw tho
plans and if, when ho did see them,
he should decide that tho building
would not be safe, he would be In a
pretty fix, because by a strange ove,-fclgh- t,

there Is no provision in the
ordinance giving him or anybody else,
power to tear down a structure once
erected.

Ho can prevent the erection or a
structure by refusing to grant a per-

mit If the plans don't meet with his
approval, but that's as far us hla
power goes.

THBEE PERSONS CREMATED.

Mrs. Harringer and Two Children, of
Sigel, Are Burned to Death.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prrsa.

Du Bols, Pa., Dec. 27. In the little
village of Sigel, ten miles from Brook-vill- e,

this morning, tho house of John

A Name Twice Made
' Famous, Now a

Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name "Chaio," twice made famous,
is n shining; mark for the unscrupulous to

upon and appropriate in order to
Jiounce the public their worthless pre-

parations. These birds of prey, by using:
the name Chase, expect the public to be
fooled into believing they are the medi-

cines of Dr. A, W, Chase, who first be
came noted as the author of the world-fame- d

Dr. Chase's recipe book and family
physician, and whose fame is now doubly
increased by the wonderful success of his
Nerve Fills, with Nerve, Brain and Blood
troubles. They play upon the name Chase,
but dare not use the initials "A. V."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit the
portrait and signature of Dr. A. V. Chase,
which identifies the Nerve Fills now recog-

nised as infallible for building up pale,
weak, d, nerve eahausted suf-

ferers,
AVfao are nerve-tire- d and brain-wear-

Who are easily exhausted,
Who are wakeful cannot sleep,
AVho have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood impuri-

ties, securing refreshing sleep and impart
atrengtb.

.They build up people who find their
strength and vigor waning,

They settle irritated nerves, replace lan-

guor and lassitude with energy and anima-
tion, Cure Nervous Dyspepsia.

XaffSwfP'KfiBr

Theabo.eis the right kind prepared by
the Ur A. V. Crwe Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. V . jo cculi per bo. All etbvi an

ijinjtglfcas,
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ltnrrlnger was burned nnd Mrs. tlar
llngre and her two little daughters',
nged 5 and 7 years, perished, Mr.
Harringer was away frttnl home at
work on a lumber Job and It will Ibo

some time before word cAn reach him,
AVheh Mrs. lint-ringe- r arose this morn-
ing she discovered the house to be on
file and called her two sons, who es-

caped. Mrs. Harringer ran upstairs
to where her little children wsr
sleeping and catching her three
months' old baby In her arms threw
It out of the window.

It sustained no Injury. She directed
her attention to the two little daugh-
ters, but was overcome by tho flrfc
and smoke and she perished with
them. Sigel Is a small vlllnge without
lire protection, add no aid could be
summoned In time lo save the house
or Its ot'cupnnts.

t
j INDUSTRIAL, j

Coal Lands Purchased,
The Von Storon tract of coal laud In

Ore-e- Ititlge, which has been under
lease of the Delaware and Hudson coin-pnn- y

for many years, has been pur-
chased outright by the company, Tho
tract comprises 148 acres, nntl extends
rrom tho hackawanna river to Dun-mo- re

borough.
Tho Dickson colliery Is situated on

the tract and has been operated by the
Delaware and Hudson company for a
long time. Tho breaker Is owned by
the company nnd they have been pay-
ing royalties to the "Von Storch estate
for the coal mined therein.

Superintendent Hose stated yester-
day that the lease had been bought
outright rrom the A'on Storch estate
and the compnny Is now In control,
Instead of tensing the property.

D. & H. Semi-month- ly Pays.
The Delaware and Hudson company

will inaugurate the semi-month- ly pay
days among their mine workers, com-
mencing on Jan. 1. Tho pnys for De-

cember will be made as usual dining
the first twenty days of January and
the men will receive their money for
the first hair or the month commencing
Jan. 23.

Two additional clerks will be needed
in the paymaster's department and all
the clerical force is now busily en-
gaged in perfecting the plan under
which the payments will be made. The
new plan will, of course, be more or
less of an experiment, and may re-
quire some time before It Is In com-
plete operation.

Former D., L. & W. Man's Success.
George K. Stoddard, formerly chiel

clerk to A. C. Salisbury when the latter
was division superintendent of the
Lacka-vnnn- railroad, has been ap-
pointed clerk of the Utica, N. T., school
board. Ills many friends In this city,
and especially among the railroad men,
will be pleased to learn of his success
since leaving Scranton a few months
ago.

The fllca Saturday Globe, In lis
current issue, prints an excellent half-
tone cut or Mr, Stoddard nnd has the
following comment on his appointment:

"When the first or January rolls
around the people whose business takes
them Into the ofllce or the school
board's clerk will find an affable ami
competent young man in charge of af-
fairs there in the person of George 1.
Stoddard, the new clerk.

"Mr. Stoddard's appointment was
made ten dnys ago, but he concluded to
wait until the New Year before taking
up his duties at the Library building
and to celebrate the opening of the
twentieth century by entering upon the
clerkship.

Mr. Stoddard is 27 years old. From
ISSil until recently he was in the em-
ploy of the Lackawanna railroad, first
as office boy, later operator, train dis-
patcher, clerk, er and
chief clerk to A. C. Salisbury while
superintendent here and In Scranton.
Lately ho has been employed Vy the
Hemlngton Arms company as book-
keeper at lllon."

The Tribune extends Its congratula-
tions to Mr. Stoddard, who, in many
ways during his residence in Scranton,
was helpful and obliging to this pa-
per's industrial writers.

Board for Tday,
Today's D.. L. and AT. board Is as

follows:
'I htirftl.1-- , December 2.

WIM CATS EASr.
8 j. in. T. Numnai-- .

I0.:i0 p. in, (i. Hun,
ll.'HI p. in. J.

Kridav.-Ueioiiili- fr '.'8.

WII-- OATS EAST.
12.S0 a. in. J, fillligan.
a a. m. K. C'astncr,
4 a. in. J.altarr.
0 a. ni. A. H. Howe, Willi McDonnell's men.
il a. in. ('. W. ilium.
R a. in. W. A. Ilartholonio.r.
i a. in. O. l'MtzuiTuti).
10 n. in. J. A, Uusli
1130 a. rn. M. Ilniicily.
1 p. in. P. Hailed,
'.' p. in. II. Wallace-- ,

KM p. ni. .1. Cerrlly,
i.ii p. in.-- !!. J.arMii.

SU1I.UUS, inc.
a. in,, Mt-- W. II. Nichols.
a. ni., u',t u, rrounfrll-tr- .

11 it. in., u--t Curiln?.
r. a. in, eau i:,
U p. in. eust-- .l. Jlcsli-r- ,

l! ). m., cut--II. CllllKaii.
7 ii. m., rt from f'ajnjja McLaiip.
7 . in., cat Iruui Cvuga Olnley,
. p. III., fast from .aj-.n-- K. Duffy.

i'ui,i.i:n.
10 a. m.- -r. K. Secor.

I'USHCItS.
8 a. in, Ilouarr.
11. SO a. in. Mortu.
7 p. in. Murphy,
U !. in, l.aiiiiliic

PASSKXtlKK KXGINT8.
7 a. in. Oaltney,
7 a. in. Siuecr,
0.30 p. m. Stanton.
7 p. m. Mat'ovcrn.

WILD CATS WIST.
4 a, in. .1. (lahagati.
fi u. in. A. I). Ketdi.lni.
11 a. in. Matron, Willi J, P, MiMoi' men.
7 a, in. J. U'llara.
8 a. in. (I, lUITt-rly- ,

II a, in. (I. Tliomat, with lloKcru' nun.
10 a. in, II. UUblng, with J, PniiiV mm.
It a. in. L'. liartliolomi'u'.

i o'clock noon J, (Vntdlo,
I p. m. 0. T. Ktaplw.
'J p. in. (I. Smith.
4 p. m. II. Smith.
C ji. in. C. Klngiley.
U p. in. T. FlUpatriit.
7 p. in. W, Kliby, Willi lUinmiti'i men.

XOTICB.
Conductor ,1, II, Mailers, with Mtt'ann'i r ,

will run S p. in. Wild Cat West, Pec. I", in
place o! .1, (ialiat'Jil'i crew.

This and That.
General Buperlntendent T. K. Ularke

and Superintendent of Motive Power
T, S, Lloyd, of the Lackawanna rail-
road,' are In New York.

Superintendent E. J, Phillips, of the
Bangor and Portland division of the
Lackawanna railroad, called on the oftl-eK- is

in this city yesterduy.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street lUvlew,

New York, Ppc, 27, Th- - mirM diluted in
ftnonnotu amount ol alocU on profit taking; to-
day. TIk-- heavy offering wert not without
effect on price and In fact( lliere wn a period
of xrry general reaction, but till ltf the market

gain demonstrated Its maneloiw recuperet
power and tho .peculatlve cnthiuium vsj ehlfled
lnlo new quartet, where the buying nas mumril
with abated confidence, tn alapge part ol the
general litt the movement of prliea ws not
wide at any tlmn nr the large volume of w

was accomplWied without making an
on tho imrkct Nairn- - or Inrreialng It. n

other flocks tho daj'i price range wai icry
wide, while cliangei were ijulle unimportant. In
t i!s lilt were stocki which jleldcd aharply lo
the profit taking movement and then recoced
atrongly In sympathy with the utrength which
developed at new pulntn. The Grangers and

are examples. The distinguished feature
of the day a trading was the development of

strength In a large group of Ion- - priced
Blocks both in the railroad nnd'tiilncellaiicoiii ile.
partment. The advance In Pcmer nnd Wo
Orande common gave the cue for this movement,
Tho strength in the ltio Grande stock and the
large amount of the ilxnrptlon gaie rite tn the
conjecture that a proccM fiad began of tramp",
altlon of Ihtrmts between the railroads In that
region looknlg to asettlement of obstinate rate
problems, similar to the exchange of holdingx
which has occurred between railroads In other
regions. The response was not specially among
Southwestern railroad but among low priced
stocks scattered all through the lint. After Den-
ver and lllo Orande had risen V4 there were
successive responalscH in owa Central, Norfolk
and Woitcrn, Port Worth and ltio (Irande. the
Wabash atocks, United Stated Leather, Hocking
Coal, North Amelilcan, Heading second preferred,
Mexican Central, Ann Arbor and Ontario and
Wester not from 1 to S5. This diversion of
speculative nctivity from lititli priced dlvldcndj
to low piked Is a very usual accompaniment of
ft long sustained bull movement on the theory
that tho low priced xtocka are entitled to n
line to adjust the values to the dividend njers.
At this time there is the additional argu-
ment, which gains force from a lingering fear of
a possibility of a money suurete incident lo the
early settlement that the low priced slocks are
nfer to hold on margin, as the margin reprenenlB

In some cases neaily the full value of the stocks.
ii addition lo these features of strength in to-
day's maikel there was an opening nu.li tn biiv
1'cople'a U.m which made the price 110, or :isi
abuvo last night. Although It fell back- - nearly
.1 points It whs well sustained nt the lower level
mid closed with a nil train of 17i on the strength
of the reports of Vandcrbilt's acquirement of
the stock. Sugar was veiv feverish over a wide
tatigc, rallying vcr.v at rough after an early de-
cline and closing with a nel gain of ay. St.
Paul inoied up in the late dealings, pretty near
In 141, coming wllhln lees than a point of lltii-- .
llugton. Total bate', 1,471, .100 shares. Iluslnesa
in bonds continued large and the market gained
in strength a.s the da pmgrcswd. Total sales,
par value, H,10,U00. irnlted States old 4s and
fis advanced Vj, refunding 'Js , and :is per
cent, on I lie last call.

The following utiotations aie furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan ii Co., rooms T03-7- 0

Hears building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone S00.1:
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est est. Ing
American Sugar 14m 14SU 13'a HJ't
American Tobacco 111. 1I2, 1U4 112';
Am. S. ,t V 4.1 4". 44H 44ri
Atcli., To. A-- S. Ke .... 47!i 47- 4IVV, 4H'
A., T. k S. r l'r 87i Sly Sfii SS1
Brooklyn Tinction bH W4 fi'i Ui
Halt, k Ohio hJTJ bi 91s
font. Tobacco V, S'ltJ Iji!, 3- -'.

dies, k Ohio U',(, 4J'i 41'; 414
Chic. ,t o. w i.vt; 15 15s; ir.
chic. ii. k q ui i4', ho lit;
St. Paul i:)-- i I4ui 137'J 140';
Hock Island HOT! 120Tb Wi '.i

Delaware k Hiickon ....12.Ui 12 12.! U"
Lackawanna l.SHJ. MX) lfU,i 100
Kederal Steel W "S So"; 57! i
1'eder.il Sletl, l'r "U 7s 77'i 77t
Kan. k Texas. Pr 47 tTVi 40 7
Louis, .t Nash .VS Pfi" 87'"'i
Manhattan KU- lie liny 114'i It.
Met. Traction Co 17J 172 17ili 1701'.
Missouri Paciflo 71U 72',; 7IU 7l'J
People's (ias 100 lift 107 10S
V. .!. Central 140 ,14oi; 140 140
Southern Pacific 4'; 34 4t'i 14''j
Norfolk & Wesleri 44 11, U Vi,
North. Pacific tlli 8li W'i H'l
Nnilli. Pacitle, l'r S7 hT"4 fi,i 87
N. Y. fe11tr.1l 1 I.I 111 U2'i IIS;
Out. ,V West Wi 32 VI 2S?i :tl':
Penna. 11. II H4i 111' IH'i 111';
Pacific Mail 44 mi 41 II
Heading 21 :!"" 23 25',;
Heading, Pr i.'tjf, 71 1.11 70'i
Soiitbein It. It 22"i 'MH 215 22";
Soiitheui It. 11.. Pr .... 72 72"; 71-- 72";
Trim., C. .V Iron t,7',3 1.7'i (1'1'i dVir. s. iatiii-i- it',; r,i; nj u;
lr. S. Leather, Pr 75"i 704 7544 7o";
1'. S. Iliihber 27',i 27';. 24?i 20
Union Parill.' 777 7s uV 771"
Union Pacitle-- , Pi hi', Ml. hJ' . M';
WilUish, IV 2"i fliii "l-'- i SOU
Western Union -- .! w S2')s fi's,
Thiid Avenue- - 120 ,1211, 12ti 12il'i
m:w voiiK piiourci: i:ciianci; puichs.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHKAT. ing. est. est. Ing.

March TOls 701k 7S!i 7
Mav 7b',i 7S'i 7sli 7Y--i

IOHX.
May ....-- ( I1T4 42 H; 12

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank fjoo
Scranton Savings Hank 1., :!30

Third National Bank
Dime llcpotlt and Discount Hank.. 20
Economy Light, II. & P. Co s
Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co l"o
Clark k Snover Co., Pr. 12 j
Scranton Iron Fence 4: Mfg. Co 100
Scranton A!o Works KS

Lackawanna Daily Co., Pr. 20
County Savings Bank k Trust Co.. WXi

First National flank (Carbondalc) 300
Standard Drilling Co no
Tradeis' National Haul: 143

Scranton Holt ar.d Net Co 105
BONDS.

Scianton Passenger Hallway, first
Mortgage, due- - 1D20 113

People' Mreet Itallwuj, fht mort-
gage, due WIS 113

People's Street Hallway, General
mottgage, due 1021 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co too
Lacka. Township School 3 pci cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. il pur

cent 102
Scranton Tiac-tlo- 0 per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. 0. le. 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Cieamcry, 21a3c,
Kggb Select western, 21c. : nearby state, 31c.
Cheese full cream, new, 12c.
Deans Per tin., choice marrow, i2.50.
Onions 00j. pel mi.
Flour Best patent, fl.iiO.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 27. 1'lour Steady, Wheat-S- pot

steady; 7!$c. elevator; No. 1 northern h,

KiVaC f. 0. b, allo.it; options opened weal;
but iloxed ULsy at Italic net dicline: .liuiuaiy
iloscd ""lie; Mauli, 70o. ; Mar, 7H',ir.; De-

cember, 77c. Coin SKt Meady; options cay
all cla.v ; closing tirm at liulju. net decline; Jan-
uary clohid lavtc; May. Mi.'.; Dcscmbcr, 43',ic,
Oats Spot steady; No. 2. 23e. No. a, 271c;
No. 2 white, 32c.; No. !l white, :il',ic; tide!:
Iiihcd westeni, 271sa2!)c-.- ; track white, .'UaJJc,;
options dull hut steady. Butter Firm rcameiy,
10a23e.; fac toiy, ll'.ialov, ; Junn Cfcaincry, 17a
2Jc; Imitation creamery, llalllsc-.-- , slutu and
Peiinsjlvanla, ltla23c, llieese Finn; fancy laigc
fall made, HViii12i-,- ; fancy small fall made, ll'lu
12c. llggs Kaslcr; state and Pennsylvania, 2U
23c,; western, average packed, l(ia22!jc,j western,
loss off, 21c.

Chicago Grain and Produce,
Chicago, Dec. 27, Wheal Was quiet today but

steady, May closing a lower; Muy coin
dosed He higher; oaU Vic, up and provisions
2!sc. lower. Cash quotations vvelo an follows;
Flour Dull and easv; No. 3 spring wheat, 02a
71c; No. 2 red, J2a7lc; No. 2 corn, "8"4c, ; No.
2 jcllovv, Sdlic.i No, 2 oats, 22V4a22; ; No. ,'

white, 23,iJ5"ic. ; No. 0 white, 2Ilia23Vsc.J No.
2 lye, iOallc; No, 1 ftan, Sl,3il)a-,.No- .

1 n,

11.37; timothy, 91.50; pork, illall,2Vi;
lard, fa.S0aa.S3; ribs, 4d.2CaO.40; sohidders, 'Tu
(ilii-.- j side, ifd.60a0.70; whiskey, $1.87,

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Clilcago, Ilec. 27, Oittle lleceiplv, ll,00u;

genrally slow; butchers' stock, steday; ualUM),
hc3t on salp today, two carloads at 5,03; good
to prime steers, $.5.23a(t; poor-- to medium, W.7fi
a3.20; selected feeder, slow, ijn.75al.30; mixed
tockcrs, ?2.C0a3.70; cowa, ii.C0at.23; heifers,
2.bUiM0; canners. 1.73a2.l3j bulls slow, $2.'0ii

4.23; cull en, steady, U5.60; Texas fed ateera,
lal.SO; Tcxaa grass ittcra, k3.23alj Te.ai bulla,

f2.5tla3.23. Hogu-ltece- lpts, 20,000; tomonow,
esUmated left over, 5,600; mostly 10c, lower;

closed weak; top, f3; mixed and butchen, $1.70
a5; goclo la choice heavy, $4.733; rough do.,

l.tYUUO: light. $.03a4.V71a; bulk of sales. .S.'i
al.03. bliee llecelpts. 13,000; sheen, lOalSc,
lovvc; lambs, ncak; good to choice wctlies, $3.60a
4.00; fair to choice mixed, $3.40u,'l.85; western
sheep. $.).80a4.flO; Tcxaa sheep, $J.'Oa3.,0; na-
tive lambs, $4.2513.73; western lambs, jaj.70.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Cast Buffalo, Dec, 27. RccelptaCilUc, V)

rtrat sheep and lambs, 10; hogs, 2. Shlrments
Cattle, 44 tera; aheep and iambs, 7; bogs, 29.

Cattle Nominally unchanged. Calves Choice to
exits, 17,307.7; lambs, choice In extra, $.30t
4.00. Hogs Heavy, $ 10a3.Ula plg, $.20aS.3O.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Dec. bUnrei,$l,13i

opent1 $1,12 bid, rWd $1.10 bid: no
.lies; slilpments, 114.311 bariels! avcnige, 90,300

bstrels) tuns, 70,041 baiTels average, S0,0I3 bar-re- li.

J)nformation
If you are looking for it on the

subject of skates our experience war-
rants us in saying that Barney &
Berry'B are the best. Your investi-
gation will prove it. Prices re-

duced.

Foote & Fuller Co
Mears Building.

TIM HT'STP.
1000 is about ended, and for the last time this

jear, we want to sav, get our Full Dress
You will alvvavs think of our store

as the one most likely to get the proper thinks
for Full Dress. Shirts, Pearl Cllovw, Ties, in
fact thing a man require!) for Full Dress.

tmfflJLm4
412 Sprues Street.

Try our special 10c. collars, all .hap-.

Short
Sea Trips

of two f fve dajs" duration,
are offtrcd by the

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfopf, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Stoamcra sail daily except Sunday from Pier 26,
North River, foot of Beach street. New York.

Tickets, including meals and stateroom accom-
modations, $13.00 and upward.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.
H.B.WALKF.R,Traf.J!gr. J.J.BIlOYvW.G.P.A.

The Dickson Munufactarlns Go.
tcranton nd Wltlcevliarr, i'a.,

Manufacturers 01

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY tNOINES
Boilers, Holstlngand Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

Men Suffering
from loss of nervous force often owe
tlielrcondltlon to youthful Ignorance
that (earful enemy to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets welt of
Itself, Its victimu draf through a
miserable existence, --veal, listless,
despondent.

feSliterally feed the hunsrv nerves.
them the oreclse lnirredlents de.
tnauded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
an arums, replaces wasicu iissucs,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or.

act and causing you to glow with
calth.
J1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran-

tee to cure), 85.00. Book free. l'EAt.
Mkdicinb Co., Cleveland, Ohio. '

For sale by John II. Pliclia, I'harmacUt, corner
Wyoming avenue and Spruce Btreet.

ikuiinou fslla.

M.t6JWsJ;S
BlndP8lMO,Virleoeili,Strlctwi

IJSV
11

LpalHaniioodnhrnok.OIlMII IMHHMt,

menl by idall. flanal for Sworn. Tttnmanl Ts. nook ei.
yesiai oiciy Isis luMltU,Utctrlc4l AMtvUcal ftsua.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... XAtfUrAOTUBXD BT ...

CALIFORNIA, FIO SYRUP CO.
--s ..Or NOTE THE NAME.

I

ConnoSdfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ OENTER.

on don't caie when, we take our semi-ann- ual inventory, and we do not bother to
tell you anything about it, as a rule. But this year we shall be stricter with ourselves,

and the stockmen must be very sure not to hold on to a piece of goods at a price that would

need reducing after January Sth the inventory time.

And as the measuring and counting is well under way getting ready for the final

entry, we shall take all possible losses beforehand and sell off the broken during the next
few days. Halt the uew3 will not get in the papers because the lots as discovered will go
on sale at once, and many will go out each' day.

Some facts you will be interested in

You have given the store a more prosperous year thau ever a greater volume of
business, which we have been able to care for with less and less friction. Our ideals are

not reached but you and we are working toward them. This is a very great co-oper- ation

the building of a business for careful people; a store that shall value quality above all

else ; that has grown large enou jli to be a strong factor in many markets, and that conse-

quently can give, and is giving

The Really Lowest Prices
Known in Scranton ...
Yet no store shall excell it as a style setter, nor show such a range of exclusive and

elegant things along with it; grert stocks of every day merchandise.

CONNOLLY
STATEMENT OF THE

Tiunn
niiKii mm

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

BESOTJBCES.
Loniis and Investments

--33,175,478.36
Banking House 38,599.64
Cash and Reserve 536,879.19

153,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,536.98
TJ. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

$3,700,957.19

WILLIAM I OXM-XL-

HUSKY HELIX, Jit.,
WILLIAM II. 1T.CK, Cashier.

iiiw IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

XT. Ninth Btreet, .PI
Telephone Call, 2331.

THB

POWDER CO,

JLom 1 and?, Com'im B'l'd'g.

OBANTON, VA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Ut 4 Uootlo and Kuih lilt Worm.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANOB dUN POWDER
Jeetrlo Batterlo. KUatrla BxplocUri,

esplodln blMti. ti4fetr lui4ul
RtiaiMi Cheiisi) Co.'s exr.&

sKIvPbW.

& WALLACE, 127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

BARGAINS
Here'! a chauce to make a dollar do double duty. We
cut prices deeply to close out the.3e little lot3 at once.

Carpet Sweepers gsftg, 1.00

Oriental Foot Rests gJSf ;& 75c

Wilton Rugs sve 1.25
Prices cut deeply on

Smoking Tables, Taboreites, etc.
oMtS- - Rockers

Williams & McAnulty,
129 Wyoming Avenue

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

? Heaters,

f
KB-- PENN AVENUE.

OR. DBSSTRN, 311 Sprue Street, Scran.
ton, P. ' II cute an 1 Chronic Dlieuci ol
Men, Viam nan Children. ConiulU'luo ciod
ciemlnetlon free. Oltlce Hour Dlly aid
Sunday 8 a. ra. to 9 p. a.

0X00
Skates

We have a nice
line of Hockey
andClubSkates

0 Hockey and
S Polo Sticks.
0 Qimfa .;;no.

a specialty- -

Florey & Brooks
211 Wash'ngton Ave,

0XOOC0X00c- -

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or tha Wyoming

Ciatrict lor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
lllnltur, Dlaatlnjr, Eportlng, SmoVelraa and Ifea

liepauno Chemical Corapanj'a

High Explosives.
Eatctr Fuse, Csps an Eiplodera. Room 401 Ca

cell Duildlnff, tJcrantou.

AUUN'ClUSl

TII09. FOI1D .,..., fltUlon
JOHN B. SUIT!! k SON Plymouth

MV. E. UULLIOAN ,.,.,,,, WIlkeiDarra 1

. IL- - fcr-- 1

i,j . . . g r,rrj


